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MARKET HOLDS WELL CONSIDERING TRADE
tional greatness principles of hon-
or, ot Justice, of fidelity to God,

Rabbi Jonah B. Wise
' Congregation Beth- tsraet '.v.

Americans are asked to gather
In their houses of prayer and nraise

gaunt Colonel Bonsai and the alert,
diminutive Lefevre, - his secretary,
Clemenceau ' was a whisked away to
Packing Town, the square mile of un-
earthly smell on Chicago's south side,
where cattle, pigs and sheep disin-
tegrate into beef, pork, mutton and
a hundred and one in al-
most no time at all. .

a Cest abracabant," or something of

MISSOURI TRADE- -
RECORD OUTPUTTURKEY PRICES

HOLD FAIR HERE

By Hftrwil. Cci ,
Th. Thanksgivhag .turkey Vxuarfcet i Sgain

history. ' While extreme prices did eoa-tin-

to ' the end. enndiUoas were somewhat
tetter here than bad been' expected.
- Very scant, if any, supplies were carried

- ever unsold by the Front street' trade or by

"the packets.
- Prices held practijSalrr nnchsnged during the

, closing trading lor i Thanksgiving with obit
oeeasionaty tuatling. I This latter was generally
by receivers who. had become- scared.

Portland prices t the end were amonc
the best in the country, although high fbgbt
were made y some of the markets earlier in
order to influence shipments tn their direction.

' Receiver of (ce were not so fortunate.
There was an overwiirply tn this Hue and prices
were sliaded eousideTahly, bat ducks held well.
Snth arrivals ls liberal. -

Chicken trade closed the holiday trade with
a healthy tone. ,

Thanksgiving turkey prices closed:
Kire So. 1. 2728e; No. 2 and cnua,

252e.Dressed So. 1 stock. 373c, with a
limited volume at 40c; No. 2 and old toms,
30c: No. X and mil. 2.1c.

.Dressed ducks. 272e for No. 1 stock.
Iirexsed geese. 29&22c for No. 1 stock.

PORTLAND WHOLESALE PRICES
. Thaw are the prices retailers pay whole-
salers, except as otherwise noted:

BUTTER Betting prices, box lots: Cream-
ery price Print, extras, 48o lb., for plain
wrappers: cubes. 42 S 44o per lb.; dairy buying
price, 30 per lb., BUTTER FAT Portland delivery basis: No.
I iad, 48c; No. 2. 45c; No. 1 aone. 46c

.for "A" grade.
CHEESE Selling: Tillamook, triplets. 32

4-
-

33c lb.; Tonne America. 83c per lb.:
i Oregon triplets. 21 & 27c. Buying price, f. o.
b. Tillamook: Triplet. 80e; Tonne America

tand Longborn". Sic Selling price: Block
Swiss, Wiscon&tn, 30 3!Sc; imported. 60s lb. ;

.bmburger, 23&2nc; cream brick, Oregon, 1'3
, 2Sc; Eastern. 28 30c.
... EGGS price. Front street: Cur--:
rent receipts. Western Oregon, 45c dozen:

'Eastern Oregon 42c per do. ; henneries, 60c
; per dos; selling' price, select, 58c per do.;
, candled, 55c per doz. ; pullets, 43c per dos.;
storage, 323.te per dor.

EGOS .Association sell:ng price: Select.
60e: brown. 60c: firsti, tc; paileta. 45c '

UVB Hell ins price: Heavy
. hens, -- 22 23c per lb.; light hens, 12 ( 13o
.per lb.; ducks, 15 16c per lb.; geese, 179
lac per lb. -

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
FRESH FRUIT Oranges. Valencia. $7.00

e 7.60 per box: new navels. $5.50 7. 60 per
boa it lemons, 81 1.50 12.00 s case; grape-- .
fruit, Florida, 86.00 y 7.50; easabaa, 1H 2c

lib. ; pmltb, 91.60 per box; Malaga, grapes,
lQo per lb. ; Tokay, 31.50 crate.

BERRIES Cranberries. Northwest, 93.00
6.60 per pox; Eastern, $20.00 921.00.
DRIED FRUITS Dates, $7.00; fits.'

black. 18020a per lb.; prunes. 40s and 50s,
25-l- box.. 12 He; 60s and 0s, lOVse lb.

ONIONS Belling price to retailers: Ore- -
goa. $2.00 per rental: garlic, 1520o lb.:
green onions, 25 SOc per dos. benches.

POTATOES Selling price to retailers: Ore--

toes, 24 e per-lb-

'.' VEGETABLES Beets. 1 He per lb.; eab-ag-e.

i & lc per pound; lettuce, $1.76 9 2.00
per erste; carrots. l!ic per lb. ; tomatoes,

.California, $2.80 2.75 per lug: horseradish.It 18a per lb.; artichokes. $1.75 per dos.;
'cauliflower, $2.00 e? 2.50 per dozen; celery.
$1.00 doxen; egg plant, 12a lb.; spinach. 75
4,85c box.

APPI.ES Conkers, 60 T0c; fire and fm.
$1.00 1 123; fancy and extra, fancy packs,

box.

COUNTRY MEATS Selling price: Conn-tr-y

hogs, 18 18 He par lb.; heavy stuff less;
veai tope (about SO to 100 Iba.). 12Ho per
lb.; beaTy ntuf f lees; lambs, 18a lb.

SMOKED MEATS Hams. 2a82o fix;
breakfast bacon, 27 46c lb.

PACKING HOUSE MEATS Steer beef,
13H13o ft.; heifers, 11 11 Ho lb.; cows

10o: lambs. l$20o lb.; awes, 10 14c
,1b.: hogs. 1 18 He lb.

LARX Kettle rendarad, 18 He lb.; tierce
Mala, compound, 14c

BEANS Small white, $7.00; Unre whits Jr.vv; pins, ii.ou; nma. i, xu.su ; oayou,
96.50: red. $6.75.

HONEY New. $4.00 4.50 par ease.
- BICE Japan, No. 1. 6c; Blua Rose, 6 He
lb. ; New Orleans head. 6 He

COFPB Roasteo. 22He0S4H lb. in
sacks or drama.

8ALT Coarse, half ground. 100a. 815.00
ton; 60s. $17.85; tab), dairy. 60c, $27.60;
bales, 83. 60 4.00; fsncy table and dairy,
$84.50; lump, $28.90.

8T7GAR Cube, 9 10; fruit and berry.
.98.10; yellow C. $7.55; beat, granulated.
--8T.89; extra C. $7.76; golden C. $7.55.-- BANNED MILK Tails. $5.00; baby size,

- 94iBft ease; Earla. $0.35 ease.
SODA CRACKERS In bulk, 15c lb.
NUTS Walnuts. 21 0 26e lb. ; almonds,

28 38o lb.; filberts. 17e lb.; peanute, e lb.;
pscaaa, 26c lb.: Brazils, 13 He lb.; chestouts,
lmm. 2224e lb. '

- , PWi and Sneimahf,
YRESB FISH Silrersid. aahnoa, 15o per

Tb.: hall bat. 1820c lb.: black cod. 810e
,1b.; basket kippered cod, 82.0O; basket kip-
pered salmon. $2.00; hng cod. 78c per
lb.; sole, lOo' lb.; torn" cod. lOe lb.; sflrer
aawlt, 12He par lb.

. OT!TERS Eastern, 94.50 ai? Olyrnpia.
$5.00 gal.. $1.50 at; crabs, large. $3.50
to.i small, 92-6- 0 dos.

Hops, Wool and Hides
HOPS 1822 crop, nominal. 810e lb.
HIDES Calftlrin. 14o lb.: kips, lie lb.;

Teen hides; 8o lb. ; ealted. 1 0- -
MOHAIR Nominal. 26 45c lb.
SHEEP PELTS Long dry pelts, SSe lb.;

. short pelts, 11 He lb.; long hair goat pelta,
.5o lb.; abort hair goat pelta, '2550o each.

WOOL WEI- - ette valley, coarse, 25
7e; medium. S235e lb.; fine, 4A45e

lb.; Eastern Oregon-Idah- o, 4045c lb.
TALLOW --A'D GREASE No. 1 tallow.

B5Hc: No. 2. 4H5c; .reaae. 3H
ae nv

CA&CARA BARK 1922 peri. 8c; 1921
psel. So lb.; grape foot. Te lb.

' Paints. Oik, ft.
BA.W LINSEED OIL Barrels, par giL,

$1.10: 5 gal can par gal., $1.35.
j BOILED UNSEED OIL Barrels, per gxL.
91.12; 8 gal. cans, per gaL, 91.27.

v TUBPENTINB) Drums, par gaL, 91.82; 8
'gal. cans, per gal, 81.87.

WRITS LEAD 100-l- b, krgx, per lb.,
. ISHe. f ,.

Lumber and Shlnetae
- Latest carload lumber aalea by ' manuiae-- .
tarera, traotauana lepieasnlliig . o. h. null val

'.vtea tn direot sales to retailers and Including

FUXUBUNa: ' Hign.' Low. Am
1x4 New 2 v. g..... .951.00 $49.00 981.00
1x4 No. z ana bet. s. g. ,

. riKlfiH: v

SPECIAL NOTICES 101
TO WHOM IT MAY" lIONt'KUM 1 his Is to

notify yoa that I will no longer be reopon--
aible for any bills or contracts rivaled by
say wife, - Agnes bnerkx. 67 Lacretia au. she

. having left my - bed and, Vwrd. .
JAMKS SPARKS. -

&1EETING NOTICES 102

JOITX .BHAXJIO ta O. L..
No. 800. meets every,1 Tbuceday. 8 p. av. No. 208rf1 Tsird-s- t. . Taouas brothers .

weacogsev

WEUPOOT CAMP KO .
WOODMEN OF fHS

WORLD, sseets avery Tn-ea-y

night la Wi (X W.
temple. 129 11th St, All
aneuevrs requested ten. be
rveseat, Yisiung embss
evleosse. 1

H U n.VRni R. Clerk.

PHALANX tODGB yo: t. K. OPw Pridsy st
"V,"-- ln 0t hall. 42H B.
Alder, cos. E, eta. Visitors always
Welcome.r. U. SXATON. E. , B, A & '

PflRTLAMl Ia Hm;K NO.
" ok,

A. F. aV A. M. Stieeial mmeitinicstiou rrtday evening. iermher
1. J:30 p. ., Iythisa bids.
M: M. degree to be confirmed byn.at m,.., am ri.iu.. .

lVlOfltB. Order of W. M. - :

H. J. HOUGHTON. Secy
ALBERT PIKE LifAiKN7

182. A. P. a A. M. Onecial
communication Priday ; evening,
lec; I, at T o'clock, I'ytbtan,
temple. M. M. degrees. Visiting
brethren we (coma.

. w. iimik. Heev.
. SKLLWOOti iAllMiK NO. IsT,
A. P. c A. M. Special meeting
tcmorrt-- Pridsy evening st
7:30 o ctork. Work M. M. de-
gree. Visitors welcome. By order
W. M. J. K. BI'Tl.EK. Secy.

. . NOTICE
To euhvr our next PREE DANCE IOC

must be MASKED. - . J
- IO MArMJCjf-i- NO DANCE - ' -

Maybe YU will win one of three prise. - -- 1
'

1NDI-STR-
Y LOIXE NO. 0. A. O.-tl- . W., - I

Pythian Mdg.. iW. 4L193, 8:30 P. m. r -

SCNNYSiriK CHAPTER NoL,
42, R. A. M. --Stated convocaUon..'
Klectkm ot offieers. By order of
H. P. '

-- W. 3. BRFCKKTi, Secy.

A THANKStilVINl program and entertainr
atent will be fumialied tonight at 7:80 et
tlie Clay st. Evaagelical otiurch. 10th anf
t'lsy t. ,.

DA L'GHTKRH Of' M( OTIA will hold a hasarr
at Pythian temple Priday evening, I ecv 1,
at 8:80. Music and dancing. Admission
free.

EMBLEM JEWELRY a speeraHy: bnttooa,
pjna.eharm. Jaeger Broa.. 181-18- 8 tb st.

MASOUERADB costumes fog rent at S38X,
Clay. Madam Lerey.

DEATH NOTICES 103
PLINKlEWIftCH November 80. Arthur A.

Plinkiewisnh, aged 42 years, of T31 Mich- -
imn ,tmn. 1 if Vn,hni1 nf A wn r It
and father of Helen: arm et Mr. and Mrs.:
r a runnewiscn nt peruana. it main at ,

the parlor of A. R. Keller A Co., 19 i Wil-
liams avenne.- Funeral notico later.

WETZEL At Kelso, Wssh.. aaenne May, wife
of Guy Wetsel of Montesano, Wash.: augn-te-r

of Mrs. Charles Westpball of Portland,
and sister of Mrs. D. Nickson of . Montasane,
Wssh. Tbe remains sre st Ftntay'a mortu- -
ary, Montgomery at 8th. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

rt " i n vuli, oily, iiBiraiw ev, a., i.

Simon P. Loomia. father of Matrie and i
r loya Ixmmia. brother U V. U iwl r. J.
Loomis, Mrs. Melissa McKay and Mrs. Ueda
Miller. Remains are at the chapel of Ed-
ward Holmaa a Son, Third and Salmon st.
Notice of funeral later.

THOMPSON Nov. 29, at the late residence.
214 E. 79th St. N Henry C. husbsnd of
Ida Thompson. Tha remains are at Finley's
mortuary, Montgotaery at 8th. Notice of
funeral hereafter.
i - .1.;. .i,-'- v ia ' i ::-'ij-

i..ase Agl naueei .ssjf . AWtirva W. Sjss, w s wi aw a tieii
aged 11 years, UU of 1 1 1 8 Division at.

nonce later, xtemains at too reai- -
denaaj parlors of Miller Tracey.

SMITH At the residence. 88i 46th av.. H.
E., Nor. SO, Martha, R. Smith, aged 82 '

- years. Funeral notiee later. Hemains a I
the residential parlors of Miller Tracey. I

STRAPS At the residence. 937 E. tu sW ;
N., Nov. 30. Lewis Straub, aged 46 years. I

Funeral notico later. Remshw at the real- - 5

dential parlors of Miller tt Tracey. -

FUNERAL NOTICES 104
CARL November 29, at the late residence,

1218 Kerby atreet, Amanda Elisabeth Carl,
aged 78 years-- month. Nine children are

. left to mourn: Mrs. W. A. Mooraaw, M. M.
and O. Kb arl. all of Cahforniai Mrs. W.
A. Lett of Bridge, Or.; H. U Carl of Hnh-bar- d.

Or.; 3. D. Carl of Arsgo. Or.; W. N.
t'arl of Ashland, Or., and George C. snd
Ira W. 'srL both of this city. Funeral
cr vines will be held Friday, leoenrber J,

2 p. a.. at the Church of Brethren, corner
of Borthwick and Brainard streets. Take Mr.

. Jnhna ear. Chambers Co.. Inc., fa charge
of arrangements. Intsraisnu Boos - City
cemetery.

oHAVEiV In this oily. November 29, C.n- -
tain ' jjtneoiB. aged ol years, . ausoand or
Bertha Shaver of 680 Waidler strert, and
father of Leonard Shaver, and brother ef
Captain George. Captain Delmer Sharer.
Mr. Alice Wittenberg. Mrs. Alfred S
Heintx sad Mrs. George W. Hnft of
Portland. The funeral aervtne will be held '
Saturday, December 2, et 2:30 p. n., at

Hnley's mortuary, Montgomers at 8tb.
Friends invited. Concluding

'
service, Port-

land crematorium. -

ELTJL8EN November 29, at the late TesH
dence, 380 East 12th st N.. Niels- C. '

aged 61 years, husband of Margaret Paulsen,
father of Edward M. Paulsen of Marshfield.
Or.; Mrs. Etna . Anderson, O. Frank, Rar-.nao- nd

V., Helea aad Irving Paalien, 'nd '

brother of August snd peter JPtowee . of
Portland. The funeral servloe srHl be held
Friday. December 1, at 1 p. stv, at. Finley's
mortuary. Montgomery at 5th, FrUods In- -

. vited. Concluding service, Itoae City.oeSM- - )
tery. i

MONKfP-A- t the residence, sit Rest Burn- -
side street, rtovemoer 2, James Monks, seed

.77 years, beloved busband ef Mary Monks,
father ef Tom N. Monks aad Mra Prank
Healey of Portland and Mra. J. C Costrlio ,

of Baa Praaciaoo. The funeral eertege will '
leave the chapel of Miller A Traoery. Priday, '

iJeeember 1. 8:80 a.- as., theuee to All
. KainU church. East 89th and Hoyt streets,
where mass will be offered at 9 a, xa,

Mt Calvary cemetery.
SHAVER In this city. Nov. 20, . Captain
, James W, Shaver, agsd SS years, beloved

husband --Of Asaie If. Shaver of 169 Cherry
t.,end bsother of Captain George, Captain

. Delmer Shaver, Mrs. Alice Wittenberg, Mrs. '
Alfred S. HeinU snd Mrs. George W. Hoyt '

, of Portland. The funeral services wilt,. be
held Saturday. Deo, 2, at 2:90 p. SS.. atFinley's mortuary, Montgomery at

. Friends invited. Conclading aervios, Porif
land crematorium. '

MARTIN At the home of his dansutor.' T6r, -

K. 30th st. rieuben 1 Martin, age 17
years, father of Mrs. C. H. Miller of this',
city and Mrs. WiUia Muldrow of Palmyra.
Mo. Remains are at the residential funeral
home of Downing tt Menefiel, East 7th and i
Multnomah st., where services will be held '

Saturday, Dee. 2. at 2 p. a. Friends
Please ' omit flowers. Concluding ,

services st Portland crematorium.
SMITH November 29, 1922, at the family

residence, 943 Sacramento street, Wsllsce
Rupert Smith, aged 1 year 17 days, beloved
son of Mr. snd Mrs. William 3. Smith. Fu-
neral service will be conducted Friday, er

1. 1922. It 11 I. a, from. Pear-
son' undertaking parlors. Russell street st
L'nion svenue. Friend. Invited. Intorsseat,lit Scott cemetery. '

.

HILL November 2. at the late residence.
788 Mason street,- Minnie L. Hill, sged 62
years, mother of Mr., Agnes H, Chapman
and Mrs. Beatrice K Moo re land of 1'r.rt.
land. The funeral sesrtre will be held Fri-
day. December 1, at 10:30 a. m , at Fie-ley- ',

mortuary, Montgomery at 8tb. Friead
Invited. Concluding eervrce, ltiverview
cemetery. - .

BROWN Betty Ann. aged 4 montha. little
f daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. A. L. Brown, snd
. sv-t- er of Aubrey Hrown of &51 Market st.

The fonersl service will be held Priday. De-
cember 1, st 2:80 P. m.. at Finley's mertit- - J

.ary, Montgomery st 8ta. Friends Invited,
Concluajng service. Rose City cemetery. .

BOtTLB The funeral aervire for the" late Wif.
liam A. Soule of 25 Third street, will be
held Satardsy, December' 3, at 1 p, m , atFinley's movtaary, Montgomery at 8th.

- Prienda rnvited. Concluding service, Mu
Scott eemetery. under the ausptoe of Ore-
gon sedgeJio. 101. A. F. and A. U.

HaRDORF Friends are inn ted "to attend thX
fon.ral service of John Msrdorf, to be held" Friday. December 1, at 10 a. m., at the

,i Portland crematorium, 18 th and Hyhee st.lceased waa a member of the Gcrmwsi ear
- veterans--; ' all belonged to tlie rermsn

Kreiger society, , Arrangements hi cere uf
Portlsnd mortuary. pem omit f)owr. '

ITF'KEXZIE In this city. November"..
. Alaetalr R. i' Mackensie. Funeral services; will be held at the chs!wl of K.lward Hnliun

A Snn. Third and Salmon Greets, tomorrow
- i Friday). December 1. at 10 a. ss, InCrnent, Multnomah cemetery.-

(OoaUnuee on Follewlng Fa)

f God for his manifold gifts to our
oeioved country in the past year.
No people n earth has arreater
cause for thankfulness. Materially J,

, we are the envied of he world, .po-
litically- we are stable and,1 in our
solid eecurjUy, survey a world of
tottering governments and revolu-
tionary tribunals, while spiritually
we cherish ideals which individualsmay tarnish but which our people
hold as sacred. We should, there-
fore, assemble and In all Jiumllity :
consider oar duties as men and clti-- r

. sens. . For the accident of mate
rial prosperity, we can only raise ;

our voices in feeble prayer, in the
misfortunes of other nations we
find no enhancement; of our own
happiness, but' for the blessings of.
liberty, and 'noble 'national aspire--
tlons we. can hold ourselves and
each other strictly to account. Let-- ;

us therefore pray in unison that
. God may. enrich America by giv-

ing Its sons and daughters pure
hands and . .pure hearts eo every
citisen can truly say. "May the
words of my moutli and the medi-
tations of my heart be acceptable
before Thee, oh Lord, my Rock and
my Redeemer. 1 ,

Rev. B. Earle Parker
Psstor Fin M. E. Church-Followin-

the beautiful estab-
lished custom of the years, the peo-
ple of this great nation are again
reminded by. executive proclama-
tion, editorial, and pulpit deliver-
ance of the-thing- s for which we '

should ' be thankful to Almighty
God. As we think of our vast
material resources, the' social and
political advantages we enjoy, the
specific and tangible blessings that
have come to us within the year,
let us not forget tobe thankful

Ifor those richer favors from Heaven
jwhich no statistician pah compute.
jRobert Burns, after painting that
iqua,lntly beautiful word picture of
Jthe Cotter's home on , Saturday
inight, points the moral when' he
isings. "In scenes like these old
Scotia's-grandeu- r lies." Thef untar-
nished home life of the people, the
spirit of kindness and faith, quiet
and happy devotion to daily duty,
educational ideals, noble religious
aspirations, these are the unpub- -
Iished elements of a nation's great-
ness. Because the published chron-
icles of tragedy and shame from
New Brunswick to Hollywood are
not the typical but the exceptional

' features of our national life; be-
cause so many millions are find-
ing life good and seeking through
such agencies as the church and
school and the institutions repre-
sented by our Community Chest to
help., others to the same discovery,
we ought at this time to voice our
gratitude to God.

OLD TIGER PLEASED

WITH HIS MISSION

(Continued Prom page' One)

Art Institute; Mrs. Edith Rockefeller
McCormlck ; Desire de FTere, an old
acquaintance, now playing a bouffe
role in civic opera.

These in turn claimed Clemenceau
on what he characterised as a "day
of; rest."

Scarcely had the first winds of
morning 'cleared the mists of Michi-
gan's shore before the indefatigable
tiger," accompanied by the faithful

valet. Albert, was out for a brisk
walk along the drive.
JJUPATIBWT FOR PAPERS

Swinging the stout knobbed stick he
favors for his matutinal exercise,
Clemenceau muttered with impatience
because the morning papers weren't
out at the house, and he couldn't find
out how his speech had been received.
When they did arrive, he bore them to
his den and buried himself in the
printed details. .There was no edi-

torial comment and the speech played
second fiddle in one paper te a Judge's
excoriation of "home breakers" and
to Mayor William Hale Thompson's
Tuesday night speech In the other. !

Whether this affected his appetite
was not disclosed, but it was given
out that he ate only four boiled eggs
instead of the usual five.

A tooting, of bugles announced Boy
Scouts at an early hour and the
"tiger" told them to be good boys and
stout soldiers of peace while they
stood at rigid attention, chill winds
raising goose flesh on knees that all
scouts wear bare.
Then sandwiched in between the

F.W.Baltes
Est Company

Printers
we offer an expert

service '
meet your

individual needs
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SOM E ENTITLED

TO TAX EXEMPTION

Msny societies 'snd organizations entitled
to exemptions from federal tax m admission
to entertainments are not complying with aa
important provision of the revenue tow by
which that exemption can be obtained, accord-
ing to Clyde G. Huntley, collector of internal
revenue. "In order to secure this tax ex-
emption," Huntley said. it te necessary for
the : organization desiring same to file with
the office of the internal revenue collector,
several days before tbe date of the entertain-
ment. n affidavit claiming exemption and
establishing the right of tbe beneficiary- - to be
relieved from the payment of the tax." -

failure tn make formal armUcatian and re
ceive exemption from payment of the admis
nos tax in aavance ot tne date ot th. enter-
tainment makes the person or ' erganuation
giving the entertainment liable to n iineSof
more than 9 1 00 o. If the failure ia proven-t-

be willful the offender may be fined $10,-0O- O

or imprisoned for not more than one
year, or both. Organisations entitled to ex-
emption, from tax upon compliance with the
proviamhs of the revenue law include religious,
charitable and educational societies of institu-
tions, the American Legion, societies for the
prevention, of rue":ty to children or animal,
and then only when all of the proceeds of
the. entertainment are used for the benefit of
any one or more of the organisations enumer-
ated. ,

VAIXET CAK5ISG OUTPUT IS
VEEI LIBERALLY INCREASED

Salem. Or.. Nov. 30. A total of 65ft.ftOO
cases of fruite, berries and vegetables, with a
wholesale value of $2,500,000, waa packed by
the five canning plants operating in Salem
during the past season, according to W. .
Allen, manager of the Hunt Brothers! Canning
company, wno spoke Pet ore tne notary rlub
here Wednesday. - The fruit canning industry
of the Salem district. Hunt declared, has now
reached proportions in excess of that of the
salmon canning industry of the Columbia river
territory.

Loganberries head the list in volume of
pack, with a total of 150.000 cases; Bartlett
pears, 145,000 rases: blackberries. 85,000;
cherries, SO ,000; apples, 70,000; prunes 60,-00- 0

: - strawberries. 60.000 ; squash, 1 3,000 :
gooseberries, 8000; blackberries, 4000; black
raspberries, 1200; red raspberries, 1200.

Kelso Rail Facilities Crowded
Kelse. Wash.. Nov.' 30. The railway facili-

ties here are becoming very much congested
snd conditions are steadily growing worse.
Sidetrack space for unloading of cars is very
limited.

U. S. FORMS ITS

STRAITS POLICY

(Continued Prom Page One)

mission of the Turkish government.
The United States did not have a
treaty with Turkey and this country
was refused permission once to send
a battleship through the straits.

3 Control of the straits, with a de-
tailed agreement as to the extent of
freedom which is to prevail, might
be put under the League of Nations or
seme outside international body, the
latter of which It would seem the
United States would favor.

Finally, there are Russia's vital in-

terests in the straits question, her
close relations with Nationalist Tur-
key and her anxiety not to have the
southern part of her country hemmed
in by the straits being closed to her.

Greece has lost 'all that she might
have gained In the parley through the
executions of the five cabinet minis-
ters In Athens, according to the view
in diplomatic circles.

The task of Former Premier Venlse-lo- s.

whose principal object Is to re-

store European - confidence in Greece,
has been made most difficult.

The position of Greece, who has been
asking the powers for many conces-
sions, among which Is relief from pay-
ment of war indemnity to the Turks,
has been decidedly weakened.'

The departure of British Minister
Lindley from Athens, however, does
not necessarily mean a complete rup-
ture of relations between Greece and
Great Britain. It is unlikely to pre-
vent the representatives of the two
countries continuing their negotiations
at the peace parley here.

In the view of many, the Turkish
position at the conference has been
strengthened by the Greek action. Ven-lze- lo

now cannot consistently flay
Turkey for alleged massacres, in view
of the fact that the Greek government
condoned the executions of former Hel-
lenic leaders.

Christian Rakowsky, soviet repre-
sentative, made another unsuccessful
effort to gain full admission to the
parley Wednesday afternoon. He de-
manded a part in the deliberations of
the first commission which discussed
the demUitariaaUon of the Aegean
islands. Although the allies have al-
ready stated that, the question of the
islands is linked up with the straits
of the Dardanelles and Bosphorus, Ra-
kowsky was barred.

GREAT BRITAIS TO 8TAKD
EIRU 0 GRECIAN' AFFAIR

By Rajah' H. Terser
United News. Staff Correspondent,

London. Nov. SO.- - Great Britain will
not recede from her stand of with-
drawing recognition of the Greek gov-
ernment because of the execution of
five former cabinet ministers of the de-
throned king, Constantino, on charges
of culpability for the Greek debacle
in Asia Minor.

- Premier Bonar Law made this plain
In the house of commons Wednesday.

The prime minister, , in answer to
questions put to him by members of
parliament, stated that he ratght be
willing to reconsider the question had
the questions not been the work of a
purely revolutionary committee rather
than the Hellenic movement.

As far as could be learned. P. O.
Lindley, British minister at Athena,
who was ordered to Lausanne to con-
fer with. Lord Curaon, will not be re-
turned to the Greek capital, but will
be tendered another diplomatic post.

Bonar Law cited the withdrawal of
Britain's recognition from Serbia after
the assassination of King Alexander
etreV-vQuee- n Drags, as precedent for
breaking off relations with Greece be-
cause t the death of the .five minis-
ters anl en army chief. .

v It waa Theodore Roosevelt, president
of : the United - States at the time of
the Serbian - ansa girt nations, who led
the diplomats of the world in the enun-
ciation of the doctrine which is sow
being followed by Great Britain. Roose-
velt refused to recognise the new gov-
ernment , of Serbia, and stated that
civilised nations could not eccept gov-
ernments coming into power, with
"blood Jtm their hands."

. tahcotjTeb riCEJfSEs
Vancouver, Waslw Nov. 30. The fol-

lowing inaxriage licenses were issued
here Wednesday: Charles Turner, 35.
and Rath Counts, 23, Rainier.. Or,:
Byrl A. Shelhar. at, Beaverton. and
Carrie U. JTelson, 24. Vancouver ;
Clarence H. Meyer, 28. and Beulah
BessetU St, Portland ; Bay-- L. Sexton,
22. and Edna Patty, IS. Portland ;
Tone. , Straunbangh. 30. and Lola V.
Moon, 2S, Hood River, Or. i James A.
Mathews.' 19, Portland, and Helen - V.
Carlson, 19, Seaside, Or. ; William G.
ricWnsonjK47, Edmonton,. Canada, and
Mrs. Ruth XE. Dickinson. 95, Portland:
Zacharis v Xernes. 60, Sllverton, : and
Mrs. Aurelia Richards, legal. Port-
land : Wesley White, it, Portland, and
Xanax J&axhxfua, Z2, Alllwaakee. Wis.

Celebrate Day
With Lack of

..Market Trading
.Thursday being; Thankisgivina;

day, there were no- sessions of th
markets anywhere. In the country.
All financial ; institutions - were
closed. There were r no sessions of
any of the grain, cotton, stock or
bond exchanges. Even the Port-
land Union Stockyards was closed.

Northwest Business Changes
EugeBe. Nov. 80.- - Quarrying operations on

the new A. C. Mathews quarry, between Eu-
gene and Coburg, will start by the first of
the year, it is announced. A carload of ma-
chinery for - the plant has just arrived. The
Southern Pacific has placed an order for 2041,-O0- 0

cubic yards of rock for roadbed ballast
with Mathews, and the contract calls for deliv-
eries starting January 1.

Katama, Wash.,' Nov. 80. : Kulxer tc
Brooks are the new proprietors of the grocery
and hardware- store on First street, recently
sold them by R. A. Harpota. Mr. Harpole
has been, a resident of Kalama. for several
years, bnt is giving up his business because of
ill health. Kulmr is from Spokane and
Brooks from Tacoraa

Eugene, Nov. 30. Sawlogs win be torn into
lumber by next March at the new mill the
Booth Kelly Lumber company is putting op at
Wendling to replace the one burned last sum-
mer, if the plans of the company heads ma-
ture. All the machinery but the mono-ra- il

has been purchased, and will be installed soon.
Capacity of the plant will be about 200,000
board feet daily, it is expected. The mill will
be electrically equipped. Much of the struc-
ture is now completed.

The Pacific Telephone tc Telegraph com
pany, which took over the Northwestern Long
Distance Telephone company's lease of the
Granger Telephone A Telegraph system, hss
already made a number of improvements in
Kdso since taking over the local system this
month. All night service at the exchange baa
been substituted for night service. Many im
provements m equipment sre punned. K. ii.
Ashby of Portlsnd bos been sppointed local
manager; buy K. Alton .of 1 acorns is wire
chief; Miss Margaret Lloyd Is chief operator.

ithrefieW. Wash.. Nov. SO. R. B. Muffctt
A Som, tile and brick msimfactnrers. last
week shipped several cars of products to vari-
ous flare, in the Northwest, A car of tile
was forwarded to Raymond and a "car of 13,000
bnck to Kelsoi.

Kelao. Wash.. Nov. SO. The Longview
Concrete Pine company has been organized
with a capital stock of $50,000. It is owned
ty tae txmg-ee- u lumoer company ana we
Concrete Pine company, which operatee a num
ber of factories in the Northwest. The of--
cecrs ef the company are J. M. Ragland,
Kelso, president; Phillip Eaeterday. Portland.
nee president; W. H. Sharp, Kelso, secretary-treasure- r.

The foundation is in for the prin
cipal building, wluch will be 80 by 160 feet.
The company expect to start manufacturing
concrete products sbont January 1. About 40

wul be employed at tne start.

Good Business Forecasted
Pittsburg. Pa., Nov. 30. Harrison Nebsit,

president of the Bank of Pittsburg, N. A.,
said today: '

"Most of the familiar forecasts of business
point to a continuance of the good business
of the past months well into the new year.
Business recovery has been slow and expansions
cautious and as a eonseqaence we sre in a
much aounder and more liquid condition than
might nave been tne case had improvement
been, more rapid. Ample credit is available for
bnainesa expansion and the banking situation
is decidedly strong."

Spokane Bread Prices to Advance
Spokane. Wash.. Nor. 38. Bread prices are

scheduled to advance December 1. Master
bakers, meeting last night, took no definite
action to increase the price of bread, but con-
ceded generally that an increase of at least
one-ha- lf cent is necessary, and that the change
should be made December 1. Increases tn the
price of flour and, other ingredients used in
bread manufacture will neceaatate the advance.
it was stated

8 team Shore! for Irrlg-atio-n Canal
Medford, Nov. 30. WDHsm von der Hellen,

contractor on the canal of Eagle Point trrigs-tto-n

' district, shipped yesterday from Medford
by the Pacific A Eastern a gasoline shovel
to be aaed in digging. Rights of way on canal
and laterals are being rapidly cleared and water
will be delivered next season. Water taken
25 miles from Big Butte by canal will be ap-
plied ea 6000 acres containing a heavy per
centage of orchard, adjoining the town of
Eagle Point, 12 miles north of Medford.

VICTORY FOR SHIP

BILL IS DOUBTFUL

(Continued Frost Page One)

tlon will La after the opponents of the
measure turn on their heavy artillery
is another matter. It Is an open se-
cret that of the 91 Republicans who
voted a rains t the president in the
house on Wednesday, many conceded
the economic argument in favor of the
proposed law, but they could not bring;
themselves to vote for something; with
the name "subsidy attached because
of the popular said historic prejudice
against that kind of approprl ation.

One of the most damaging amend-
ments adopted by the house, from the
viewpoint of the friends of the bill,
is that requiring; annual appropria-
tions. The champions of Use measure
had hoped for a commitment by con-
gress to a policy that would permit
private companies to organize, with at
confidence that the new policy toward
shipping would, be permanent. Ma
any event, no cornrress could bind Its
successor, and even the naval pro-
gram, which was authorised as a year-to-ye- ar

matter, found, the same kind
of obstruction because appropriations
had to be made annually.
EXPECT SHARP DEBATE
; Unquestionably, this point will be
the subject of sharp debate in the
senate, for the whole success of the
subsidy policy may tarn on its out-
come. Will ' private shipping compa-
nies put up their capital on the ex-
pectation of a subsidy if they mast
run the risk of a turndown every year
by a congressional appropriations com-
mittee? The answer is that no - con-
gress, can establish any kind of per-
manent policy, and, oven If the origi-
nal provisions had been retained, there
would have beenanothing to prevent a
Democratic congress from repealing
the whole business in 1924. Those are
the risks which any concern will have
to take. Congress, on the other hand,
has rarely passed any legislation In-
flicting a direct loss upon any part of
the community ; when a" substantial
equity was ; involved. The govern-
ment, on the other' band, always re-
serve; the right to terminate any Pol-I- cy

that may prove): unprofitable. The
only thing that private shipowners can
be assured of if the bill fas passed is
that for an Indefinite period, -- t least
until the experiment is proved unsuc-
cessful, tiie government will not be a
competitor In the shipping business.
TO POX2TP1 OTTC JDIFFICTjITaXS ;

This alone, together with, the au-
thorised indirect .aids such as .the
laws requiring that half the immigra-
tion s carried in American vessels,
and preference in other ways be given
shipments in American vessels, may
be enoogtv inducement to keep a pri- -

vatady managed American merchant
marine in the rjuadrteas, but the sen-
ate debate will bring out all the real
dlfflcultiee and s problems. The v vote
in the house was not a real test, be-
cause the measure, like the federal
reserve and other important pieces of
legislation of recent years. wlU get
much more . thorough- - analysis and
criticism in, the enato -

VOLUME HEAVIER

, By Dick Smith
Kansas City. Nov. SO. Business in this sec-

tion of --the Mid-We- st has developed a high
momentum snd is moving in larger volume thaa
st say time ia two years. The situation shows
both a larger distribution by wholesalers and
increased sales by retailers end there are many
evidences of increased production at the fac-
tories. .,:'-'-.;- .

Mining, both coal and metal, ia this district,
is-- showing greater activity and the flow of
erode oil frcsn the m field con-
tinues very high in spite of efforts to curtail
output in secoruaBca witn curent aemaaa.

The of hvesteek marketed has close
ly approximated war-tim- e volume and building
activities axe st a hign point.

Manufacturers of
Eubber Goods Plan

Heavier Output
By Quy T. Reck wall

Cleveland. Ohio. Not. 30. Kubbrr manu-

facturers in this section are turning into De-

cember with plans ready for gradually increas-
ing production. Dealers in tire and rubber
goods are less conservative than for many
months in their buying, according to early
trade indications. They are ordering on a
substantial scale snd Akron tire makers are pre-
paring'' for one of the busiest seasons in the
history of the business.

Automobile production here is having its
slight, temporary seasonal slump, but sales at
the leading factories are to be entirely satis-
factory. The price situation is governed by
varying conditions for, following a cut by the
maker of a medium-price- d car, comes announce-
ment by the manufatcurer of a high-price-

product that unless material costs decline his
prices will be advanced January 1.

PORTLAND EATS

AND IS THANKFU L

huge fireplace In the basement of Hun-nysl- de

Congregational church, a large
group of young people gathered this
morning for a sunrise prayer service.

They were young and happy, but at
the same time devout. A real spirit
of thankfulness seemed to pervade the
very air. The young folks were from
various parts of the city, the service
being a union Christian Endeavor meet
ing.
GIVE BEAS035S

After Mrs. Evelyn McFarlane Mc-Cus- ky

led in the opening devotions and
gave a short talk, the young people
gave their reasons for being thankful.
The "turkey" Idea was left entirely
out cf the meeting, as one young man
put it, all the talks being words rbf
gratitude or pledges to do more for
others during the coming year.

One young woman declared that per-
sonal handicaps and misfortunes
should not halt us from giving praise
for the good things of life, fehe Il-

lustrated her statement by telling of
a dumb man in New York city, whom
she said was so thankful because he
is a Christian, that he had cards
printed containing that message, and
goes about distributing them.

The young people - were also urged
not to shirk their duties or to en
deavor to dodge their responsibilities
through a series of excuses. The
young woman making this plea pointed
to the parable of the three men with
the talents. Stating that the man who
didn't use his talent used 49 more
words to excuse himself for being dila-
tory than the men who didn't shirk."
BREAKFAST SERVED

- At the conclusion of the service a
Thanksgiving breakfast was "enjoyed
in the church dining room. ;

Proclamations were issued by vari-
ous ministers of the city today calling
upon the people to give thanks to God
for the benefits they have received
and labor and pray to make them per-
manent and increase them. They fol-
low:

H. I. Bowman
Pastor First Presbyterian Church

The Thanksgiving season is a su-
preme time for the preneration of
courage. Our thoushts and prayers
go over the fields ef the past year
and garner the bursting sheaves of
blessing. We recall the victorious
moments.! the happy .hours, the
strain that we endured, the slight
that we were able to ignore, the
handclasp that said, "I am with
you," the faith that burned low,
but burned, the-servic- e of our fel-

lows. Gratitude recalls such
thoughts as these and brings a new
exhilaration : It Is oxygen for our
Jaded spirits. Like Paul, let us
thank God and take courage.

Rev. Thomas Jefferson Vlllsrs
Pastor First' Bapttat Church

"Rejoice always ; pray without
ceasing ; In everything give thanks :
for this is the will of God." The
duty of perpetual Joy, perpetual
prayer and perpetual thanksgiv-
ing. A life of praise is the high-
est type of human life. God him-sl- ef

Is called the blessed or happy
God. To live in unbroken fellow-
ship with him Is to enjoy unbroken
gladness. Continuous Joy is pos-
sible therefore when the sense of
his love and care is homed In the
souL By unceasing prayer is

- meant, not an act, but an attitude ;
not a posture, but a life. This is

: Tennyson's teaching 'when he tells
us that a triple beatitude la pro-
nounced on all whose lives are
faithful prayers. - We pray with-
out ceasing, when we live our life
under the restraint and inspiration
of God's nearness. These two ap

. parent imposaibllitiee rejoice al-
ways and pray unceasingly--ar- e
united In this third. In everything,
give thanks. As perpetual Joy be-
comes actual when we know the
love of. God. and perpetual prayer .

becomes actual when we practice
the presence of God, so perpetual
thanksgiving beooroes actual when
we understand the will of God,

Father George J. Campbell v
8t Marys Cathedral

.In this diy of irreligion and of
national forgetfulneas of the Di-
vine source of all civil authority.
it is a matter-worth- y of note and' one of which we may feel justly

, proud that our . government, at
least, takes national cognisance of
the Supreme Being from whom
every" good and perfect gift pro--

" ceeds.
Fitting it is. I Indeed, that we

should recognise our national debt
to God, for with divine help the
American republic waa inaugurat- -

" ed and with the blessings ef a be- -
: nign providence upon It, it has en--;

dured through the years and con--.,
tinues still to serve the purposes of
Its foundation.. This republic has ;

been blessed among all nations and
on such day as this shonld take

' thought as to its obligations of
keeping sacred the eternal ' prin--
ciples on which alone a oeople can '

gHscrfigsfnJIy erect the edifice oi na

AUTOS PLANNED

By J. C Reyle
(Copyright, 1B22. by The-- Journal

New York, Nov. 80. The: schedule ef auto-
mobile ppviuction planned for next March pvo-T- tt

for he t.t nutpat ever known in the
ittstnry or tne industry.

The condition of the
- n fall--planted wheat crop

of the Korthwest is
rmually favorable and

I indicates a stand better
thaa in other previous
seasons at this time- - of
the year. Kansas farm-
ers have sown the
fourth largest acreage
ever known in the his-
tory of - that great
grain-produci- states

These, facta, which
were reported today by
telegraph from thor-
oughly reliable sources,
are w e a t ft e rwanes,
which, - moving under
influence Of the tree--
ent conditions, are
pointing r to- prosperity

tat. 1923.
Steal Orders Are Heavier

News of the tremendous production forecast
for the automotive industry did not come from
motor manufacturers, bnt from an equally re-
liable source. It was gleaned from steel manu-
facturer f Pittsburg. Toungstown. Cleveland
and Chicago. Automobile manufacturers might
change their minds about the rate of produc-
tion, but it b far - more difficult thing to
change their orders. They have ordered an
amount ot steel products used in - the manu-
facture of motor ears and acceasoriea for de-
livery next spring which tell unmistakably of
a record-breakin- g factory output.

Motor manufacturers themselves sre looking
to increased production as a means of holding
supremacy in their particular price fields. In
motor circles it is openly asserted that this was
the- - significance of the recent reduction in the
price of Cadillac cars, rather than the present
trend of manufacturing costs.

Northwest Wheat In Ooed Shape
According to special reports secured from

over 204 eorreflpondents in the Pacific 4North-wes- t.

practically all the" area of winter1 wheat
sown in dust in Central and Eastern Wash-
ington has come up hi good shape. The Wil-
lamette valley, the Deschntes country of Cen-
tra! Oregon and the Colnmbia river district
give moRt reassuring proicct for fall-sow- n

grain, with conditions at this time as good or
better than Usual,

The acreage sown to fall wheat in Kansas
is reliably estimated today at 11,316,000 acres.
Tile movement ot grain of this year's crop
from that section, while still below that of
1021, is increasing to that volume.

Railroads Prepare fcr More Work
Railroad are fully aware of the trend of

event aod are makvng preparations to handle
a record-breakin- g volume of freight. Orders
for freight and tank cars continue to pour in
and inquiries for millions of dollars' worth of
additional orders are flitting around the steel
renters. Steel plsnts of the country increased
their output this week up until today, but it ia
possible the Thankagiviag holiday may result
in a slight falling off iu production from re-
cent weeks. "

Tire sales are heavier than they have been
for some little time, and crude materials for
their manufacture are advancing in price.
Shoe factories sre exceedingly active and some
plants are booking record orders lor next
spring delivery.

Toilet ArtloJae In Better Demand
Drug store sundries and toilet articles are

in better demand than at any time in several
years, although some increases in these lines
are to be expected at the holiday season. Dec-
orative novelties for the borne and bouse-furnuhin-

of every description are selling
briskly. The markets for chemicals are only
moderately active and the trading is confined
to small lots tor immediate requirements, al-
though prices are steady. Paints, oils and var-
nishes are active at slightly higher prices.

The raw sugar market is very strong, owing
to the scarcity of Cuban raw, and prices are
advancing. The aalea of one of the largest
mail-ord- houses, Montgomery-War- d, increaned
nearly 18 per cent this month over November,
1921. and for 11 months this year aggregated
8b0.844.8a0.

COTTON
Boston, Nov. 30. Com mission house men

report a falling off in demand for cotton
goods, due to the increase of prices. Most
cotton mills, however, are pleased with the
aituation as they are having difficulty in de-
lire ring goods already contracted for. These
is a very considerable labor shortage in tex-
tile centers which - manufacturers expect to
continue for some time to come.

Port Worth, Texas, Nov. 30. Cattlemen
are being hard pressed to meet their obliga-
tions at present owing to the" high trans-
portation costs of cattle to market and low
prices. .

OIL
Houston. Texas, Nov. 80. --Gas oil prices

in this section are holding firm and give some
indication of advances. All refiners in this
district are running about normal capacity
or at the rate of 40.004 barrela of crude a
day. Refiners in many instances are Mrii"g
cracking stills for gaa oil.

PRODUCE
Philadelphia, Nov. 80. Fruit cruris in

Pennsylvsnia next summer will be extremely
short unless there are heavy snd continuous
rains before the earth freezes this winter or
heavy snows throughout the winter, according
to John Mcfaxlane. professor of botany at
the University of Pennsylvania.

SUGAR
New Orleans. Nov. 80. The scarcity of

foreign raws is proviing a great boon to local
sugar growers The domestic rawa have ad-
vanced one-thir- d cent in the last week, sell-
ing at 6.65, with plantation granulated at
6.75 to 7c or 2c more than a year ago.

DRY GOODS
St. Louis. Nov. 80. Drygoods manu-

facturers are benefiting decidedly from the
good retail business now prevailing through-
out thia section- - a Manufacturing is also '"
up satisfactorily.

Chicago, Nov. 90. The pries trend of
wholesale drygoods 'trade in this district still
is upward. Trading is setiva smrtng out-of-to-

retailers and orders from road salesmen
show fair volume. Considerable resistance is
being offered to Inrriasial prices. ,

LUMBER ' ?

Paul. Minn., Nov. 80. Lumbermen to-
day sari in a tad winter operations ia Minnesota,
Wisconsin and Upper Michigan would bo dou-
ble those fo last aeaaon. Wages are from
25 to 60 per cent higber thaa last year and
then is a shortage of men. '

COAL
Philadelphia, Nov. 80. The washing of

coal in the Anthracite region has suffered
oooaklarably by reason of ahortage of water
ia the streams ia the arining regioa.

Haurriaburav Paw Nov. 80. The fact that
the Pennsylvania Anthracite production tax
law was upheld by the supreme court of the
Canted States will bring ia about $8,000,000
a year to the state hereafter, s It will bring
about $9,000,000 for the 18 months ending
Jaaaary 1. ...

'. CLASS ."

Pittsburg. Pa. Nov. 80. With colder
weslln r a drop in the demand for ' build-
ing glass of ail kinds was anticipated, bat buy-
ing to eoe tinning in remarkable volume. Win-
dow glass sales have- - fallen off to some, V

but buying is as large that makers be-
hove orders are resulting : from stock short-
ages. Plato glass output is stfiL far under
oonsumpticav the automobile trade calling for
more piste thaa the factories oaa produce. -

, STEEL.
- Pittsbnri. Nov. SO. Independents are

too Aaaerioaa Sheet Thrplato com-
pany ia booking orders for the first euartee
of next year at 84.76 baas price on tin-pla- te.

93.35 for black sheets. 94.88 for gal
vanised and 94.70 for auto sbssta ' These
prices are unchanged frasa these sonde by the
United States steel snrisadiarr Cor- - taw cur-
rent year. A aoeth am sdwsea we ex-
pected and Independents were reuaUlng imeil-m- s

over that America ooenpeax'e quotations.
Tonngstowa, Ohio, Nov. 90. Thirty-thre- e

blast furnaces out of 47 la the Sharon-Younge-to-

district are - active, with monthly nro
daoaon oa a 600,00O-to- a baaaa. Before the
aad of the year one or two snore riiinsi will
bo fired sad the output is now at, high reoord
tor aboat tsw yesrs. - - , , -

. -
'

:. - OIL
Bonatoa, Texas, Nov. 30v Gulf coast erodea pradnctkss last week averaged 113,800

barnie daily, a decline of about 6000 barrels
from tne

Railroad Earnings Sssajler
Bt Paul. .Now. 80. The

railroads have been hit hard by lack of ears
daring a period at which they normally carry
their: greatest sunncity of rwvenue-prodnci-

frght. Earning gains over 1921 have been
reduced heavily and the eaflook for the last
euarter dividend action fa some cases is cor-
respondingly less favorable. -- Returns WlU ex-
ceed thee of 1921. however. Freight load-
ings were heavier but lower Tates prevailed
and there waa aa increase ia eperatiBff costs
due to the shopxsaa's stake. ,

tne sort, the "tiger remarked, as
one of the younger Armours showed
him about. ,

He twitched his white whiskers as
the stenches of the slaughter pens aa

ed his nostrils ; drew down ; thesnowy beetle brows as the champion
"Stickers' ' displayed their skill like
Roman gladiators : and finally, after
having listed for (him the many uses

i m which that portion., of the kill cot
gooa tor rood was put, exclaimed ;

"My. but you .use everything but the
smell." ' - w ,

'

EJUOYS GRAJXD OPERA
This remark being a well-wor- n pro d

of stockyards visits the
was permitted to depart. Before go-
ing, he offered to toss to the slaugh-
ter one of the 'Correspondents accom-
panying him and' was otherwise in
the highest good humor. , :

Art called Clemenceau In the after-
noon. 'The "tiger" is a student of
landscapes. .lie had heard of a bit In
the Art Institute that he "simply
must look, up." . v

tIn the evening Chicago's pride Snd
Joy. the grand opera of the Civic
Opera association , performed the
"Snow Maiden", in French for its
guest's pleasure.

Former Legislator, ,

Plunges With Auto
Salem, Nov. 30. A cold plunge into

the waters of the Willamette river
followed the action of Clyde Lafol-lett- e,

former legislator, in stepping 'on
the accelerator off. his automobile in-
stead of the brake when he sought to
stop his machine at the landing at
Wheatland ferry, north of ; here, on
Wednesday. Lafoilett was rescued
from his icy bath by the ferryman
without any other damage than a good
soakingt-fo- r himself and his machine.

WtolStatistics
marri$cs.Birtbs. Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
- James Biasia, 22, 1047 East 84th street

north, and Gertrude Bonaodo, 18, Eighth and
tuiennan streets.

Jay Dallas Enloe. 80. 889 East Slit street.
and Florence Johnston, 22. 4S0 East Tamhill
street.

William E. Plotner. 22. 60 East Seventh
street, and Tillie AC tiuse, 20. IS Kast
Seventh street.

Clyde A. Hnegg, 24, Gresham, Or., and
uiaays Alice eal. ZJi. uresnam. ur.

Lloyd E. OiUett. 20. 1692 llerefard street.
and Dorothy Hedhnd, 17, 609 Esst Uiehmond
street. r

Frederick Perry. 93. 801 V4 First street, sad
Edna Wright, 23. 12 East Seventh atreet.

Walter L, Feamley, 27. Y. M. C. A., and
Gwendolyn Hdoiso Wirt, 28, Martha Wash-
ington.

Bernard J. Each. 30, T03 Multnomah street,
and Florence Kinenart, 80, 429V Main street.

Alfred G. Bummerfelt, 22.. Long Branch.
Wash., and Mae Reed, IS. Trrmtdale. Or.

Meyer tight, 23, 434 East 39th street, and
Haxel Gojdenberg. 20, 988 clavier street.

Atnoa D. Millard. 28. 25 Portland boulevard.
and Vina Simonaim, 23, 23 Portland boule
vard. -

Kemi W. Hnntingon. legal. Walton. Or.
and Zilla Kirbyson, legal. . 70 East Eighth
street- - -

Keith Edwin Elliott, legal. 1061 East Sid
street, snd Bess P. Keefe. legal. 87 East
srn sireei.

James W. Eekersley, legal 9 Broadway, and
ataoet nu Bender, legal, un J onnsott street.

James M. Hunter, legal, 949 Ainswortb
street, snd Adelaide H. iiomax, legal, 949
Ainswortb street. s,

Klwyn Bruce Gay. legal.' 920 Kast BSth
atreet. and Marie Meigel. legal, 904 Guild
Street.

Marcus Pi Phil. 91. 8ft KIrby street, sad
Veronica E. Lanwn, 80. 1062 East 10th street
north.

Lawrence Writer, 41,' Xorton apartments.
aad Mabel C. Jewell, S3, Bamapo note!.

Henry Mitchells Brasil. 27, 60S East Ash,
ana Anna Maisam, Z4, ova r.ast Asn street.

WEDDING caarddkVnb
VC. Q. SMITH A CO.. Sit Morgsa Bids.

DIVORCES FILED
KtM'HET Carl P. against Hulda Rochet,
MOIvTGOMEBX Ivy T. against Wslter C.

Montgomery.
BAKER Mgrgaretbe against James Baker.

DIVORCES GRANTED
CA88EDT Grace from K. J. Caasedy
OLN'EY Flora J. from Ellsworth Olney.
PKTERSON Adall from Axel Peterson.
HOTrHKISS Grace from R. I Hocchkiss.
HOLZAXKS Henrietta from Emuei Uol-sane- a.

KIIJF.STROM Alice from P. B. fttliestrom.
LOTX'KS Knna from Nelma Loucks.
MLLL1CANE Margaret from W. O. Mul-lican- e.

rW'HEMOCK Grace from Prank Schemork.
MILLESON Elsie G. from O. E. Milleson.
TORGERhON Hilda T. from Clifford Tor--

genaon.
MCJCXiS Herman G. from Goldlo M. Neehv.
McCLELLANU A. E. from Zelma McClel-

land.
ANDERSON Leah C. from Andred Ander-

son.
JOING TUHe L. from J. L. Joing.

NEW TODAY SO

Every-Read-y Auto
Enclosure

converts your Ford or "Chevrolet
Touring1 into a Sedan in.m moment.
Light in weight Comfort and
Safety in any weather. Clear
Vision. -

.

Look it over before buying-ne-

curtains or a closed car.

t- - '""'" I
-

f4t

j
st wlT'Mff ie"s' gam'Tafl'al

443 Burnside

Wade
' FLUFF;RUGS

Save half the pries of new rugs,
0ewd your rags had woolen sloths.
Mail Ordenv Bead . for Booklet,
HI Muff Steam Cteaned 91 --S

NOBTMwasT stue oo.
Cast SSS9 - , 1SS, Saes Btb St,

AUCTION SALES TOrVlORROW
AX. WILSON'S AUCTION HOU8B. 169-17- 9

BEOON STREET. BALE AT 10 A. l

SPECIAL NOTICES 101
THE Mattaoraah Investment Co.. having sold

the store of Anna Lamberg. located at 483
. East Burnside St.. Portland, hereby nettflae

- all creditors of aaid Anna Lamberg to
present thrir bills within five days te MuK--:
Bomah Investment Co.. 314 Stock Exchange,
or to Mr. - Weleott st the said, store, st

- 462 Esst Burnside et, - ,

Multnomah Investment Co.,
;fe' ':,; w. b. oieott. y, i. '

D. S. ENGINEERS OFFICE, 219 New Peat- -
. office building. Portland, Or. Seated, pro-

posals for furnishing and delivering two steel" dans scowa wul be received here until 1 1
a. ns,, Dsoember 29, 1923, and then pub

" bcly- - epensd, - Infonnstina "on appbcaUcsv

88.00 ....
38.00 38.00
98.00 40.00
18.80 19.50
1T.S0 18.50

1T.80 .....
41.00 ....
8.40 S.40

AW IV ........... BO.UU
CEIXXNO:- - '
x4 No. 9 and bat.. 40.00
DROP SID IN O:

Jxe No. 3 and bet... 43.00
--' BOARDS AND SHLPLAP:
1x8 10 sis 18.50

DIMENSIONS:
,2x4 13-1-4 ...... .', 10.50

2x4 12-1- 8 ........ 18.80- ' 'LATH; t-- 4

ft No. 1 fir...... 41.75

'A . 8.40
Total aaOaa. 30 anills, 5. 281.800 feet.

X03TOTIBW HAlfcWAT ASKS
FOR BIDS OS CONSTRUCTION

" Kalse, i Wash.. ' Nov: 30, The longview,
Portland aV Northwestern Railway eemosav.

--railway eperating company for the Long-Be- ll

iximeer company, will reeetve bsda aatu Jan-- 7
1. 1823. for the cceutroctioB ef mart

wt 1m4m. maA mtwmrtm fov rK rm mtit rt
approximately eight and one-hal- f miles of taetr
railway northward from Kelso en the west

.aw) of the Cowlita river. The contract in--
hantUing of mora than 1,000,000 yards

of dirt, besidea trestie construction, and tt the
first anM. ef approximately 26 mims of ralt- -
way required to tap the Lone-Be- ll Lambs eem-J)ny-

Umber SeWtinss. Pmna. apeeificatiena
land proposal frwrroa for bids, mar he aacuied
. Irem tne company a eirtoe ta Keam. .

IV ; Are Paying' for Top
Quality- - (Inferior Quality,
Less) and a Do Not

Charge Commission
mail wsal ISHe: aaarket atrong. gaay go

higher, and we will pay according fy. Block
be 14s, good aowa Be. good steers c
Ship aa your turkeys, geese, chickaaa, feotk
bve and areas til, also year hides and pelta
tti market paces. - , . .

FRO L km l!AT CO.
"FHhtlmi the Veef Trust"

new Loeanoit. 107 rneirr otreet
- . POUTLAHB, ORCOOfl


